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52 Timss a year for $2

LOCAL NEWS.

from Co- 
bis Bau-

aud eau-

W. H. Rogers of Myrtle Point was 
visiting town Saturday.

Fresh ground bone for poultry at 
W . C. Sanderson’s store.

Dave Carey, of Coquille City, was 
a visitor in town ¡Saturday.

Special—24 Large Stamps Photos 
25 cents, at Wrenshall's gallery Ban
don.

William Corbin, of Port Orford, 
was in town the latter part of last 
week.

Captain O. Reed, of Norway, was a 
visitor to Bandon, the latter part of 
last week.

J. P. Tupper came down 
quille Friday to look after 
don interests.

Of groceries, fruits, nuts
dies you always find a choice selec
tion at Magoou’s.

James Culver, of Sixes, was in 
town Friday and Saturday, having 
come up to meet his father.

When you want a separator buy a 
De Laval: you take no risk; they are 
the best. You get full value for 
your money.

The schooner CoquePe left here 
Wednesday and got into Han Frau 
cisco on Friday making I he run dowu 
in 50 to 54 hours.

T. H. Chapman and family, from 
Wedderburu, were in Bandon last 
Friday on their way to Washington 
where they expect to locate.

A. S. York, of Portland, was doing 
Bandon, Saturday, in the interest of 
the Evening Telegram for which be 
was soliciting subscriptions.

R. IL Edwards, of Okosk, Wiscon
sin, and J. Roemer, of Spokane 
Washington, were in this section Sat 
lirday. They are looking ufler tim
ber interests.

Z. T. Johnson, of Myrtle Point, was 
m town Saturday evening being ac 
companied by W. L. Martin, who 
hails from the East and whom Mr. 
Johnson was showing around.

Several Bandoniana went to Marsh 
field to see the ball game last Sunday, 
among the number being T A. Han
rahan, who umpired the game. They 
returned home about ten o’clock that 
nigLt. /

We failed to get the passenger list 
of the outgoing Mandalay last week 
but give it bore. Tuo list follows: 
F N Perkins, F 1' Kelly, J Barker, W 
R Richie, Thus Vukusic, Mr and Mrs 
R C McKinnis, J Donaldson and E 
Gnndletinger.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McKinnis who 
have been visiting relatives hero for 
Some months, left last week and will 
try California climate for awhile. 
Their visit to the coast was largely in 
quest of health and their stay here 
was with good result.

Roy McDowell who has been in 
charge of the night shift of weavers 
in the woolen mills bore left last 
week on the schooner Coquelle. J 
Jones, another employe at the Woolen 
mills, left very suddenly on the same 
boat. ‘‘Good by Jonzey.”

Mrs. Dau Giles gavo Dairyville a 
business visit, last week, returning 
here Friday and leaving for her home 
at Myrtle Point next day. She did 
quite a business here and at Dairy
ville, and disposed of nearly al) the 
stock of goods she had with her.

A quiet wedding took place on Bea
ver Slough last Saturday, tlio con
tracting parties being Miss Daisy 
Tennison Hnd John M. Ward, both 
being residents of that vicinity. Miss 
Tennison is the daughter of W. J. 
Tennison, an old and respected resi
dent of Coos county.

Captain Marr, of the Baroda, came 
driving into town Saturday, and from 
the surprise apparent among the boys, 
one would suppose that they had 
concluded that the captain would be 
unable to steer a land craft without a 
compas. He left yesterday for his 
home the Baroda having changed own
ers by payment of the insurance.

The Bandon baseball players had a 
practice game on tho parade ground 
last Sunday afternoon, that being 
the first time this season that the 
ball grounds were dry enough to play 

and 
for 

and 
the

on. Thia wook will dry it out 
the grounds will be in fine shape 
the game between Marshfield 
Bandon, next Sunday, providing 
weather holds good.

Tho baseball game last Sunday at 
Marshfield between tho team of that 
place and the Coquille team was very 
close and is pronounced to be the best 
game ever played in Coos. The score 
was 7 to fi runs, in favor of Marshfield 
the last run being made after two 
were out. T. A. Hanrahan umpired 
the game and gave the best of satis 
faction.

Seed Oats at W. C. Saudereon’s.
W T. and James Wilde, of Bar

nard, Kans, were here looking around 
this week.

De Laval Cream Separators for 
light running aud clean skimming 
have no eqnal.

Elder Crumley will preach iu 
Swift’s hall next Suuday, morning 
and evening, at the usual hours.

In provisions and groceries G. H 
Magoon always carries a select stock. 
Fresh supplies arriving on each ves
sel.

Don’t you ever think for a minute 
that Baudon isn’t going to celebrate, 
for she is. ami there is going to be a 
good time coming.

J. M. Upton and family took ad- I 
vantage of tho excursion to Marsh
field, last Sunday to visit Mrs. Up 
tou’e parents at that place.

The De Laval Cream Separator is I 
used in all counties and are recog 1 
nized as the superior of all machines 
made for separating cream from milk.

D. Prentist, the Marshfield dentist, 
will be in Bandon July Sth and re 
main two weeks. He brings a com
plete outfit and iinything in the den 
t il lino can lie done here as well as io 
the large cities.

S. J Culver, of Camas Valley, nr- 1 
rived here Thursday evening and1 
remained until Saturday morningI 
having business which called him 
this way. Mr. Culver and family will 
move back to Bandon in a short time, 
or us s< on as the roads get in 
condition for travel.

The Marshfield and Bandon 
will contest on the Diamond 
next Sunday afternoon and a 
crowd of visitors is expected, 
being 
Myrtle Point and Coquille, 
voriie and Dispatch will both run and 
it is expected that a large scow or 
two will have to be used to accommo
date the people.

Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Shipley were 
the recipients of a farewell party last 
Saturday night which was a complete 
surprise, as the members of the G. A. 
R. post aud the W. R. C.moved in on 
them under I he leadership of Mr, and 
Mrs. A. M. Sumner, aud captured tho 
castle I efore the occupants knew 
what was taking place. However it 
was u friendly force that invaded 
their home and instead of battering 
the domicile with missile of war, the 
invader« had come well stocked with 
cake, Candies, nuts and fruit, and a 
very pleasant evening was enjoyed by 
all. Mr. and Mrs. Shipley intend 
starting for Humboldt cutiuty in a 
few days having secured a team, tent 
and oilier things neccessary for camp 
ing out, as they will go by land.

Baseball next Sunday.
Decoration I> y to-morrow.
M. R. Lee ia giving Myrtle Point a 

business call.
J. M. McLeod of Riverton was in 

town yesterday.
L. H. Hazard was shaking hands 

with his friends here Tuesday.
Born—At Bear creek, May 28, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Doyle, a son.
E. C. Hulland, of the Bulletin, was 

doing business in town Tuesday.
Oue of of our citizens had a way-up 

time the other evening introducing a 
young Curryite as Gov. Furnish.

Mrs. Wooten closed a very success 
ful term of private school here Tues
day upon which occasion a splendid 
programs was arranged to which lhe 
public was invited. The closing ex
ercises were well attended by patrons 
and members of the G. A. R.
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A. M. Sumner having declined the 
nomination for Justice of the Peace, 
for District No. 6, Geo. P. Topping is 
a candidate for said office in his 
stead.

Those desiring to vote for said can
didate should write his name on I heir 
ticket in the blank space below No. 
77 and mark it with a cross thus:7 and mark it with a cross thus: 

X Geo. P. Topping.

J. Denholm
1 s

Dry Goos of Every Description.
1

fl

I

Important News Notes GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Tuesday May 20

The formal transfer of the Cuban govern 
tuent occurred nt Havana.

An eruption from Mount Pelee caused a 
panic at Fort do France.

A temporary injunction against the beef 
trust h in force.

Six lives were lost by a storm nt Cincinati- 
A Juuqtiou City bartender was killed by n 

robber.
The Building Trades Council orders strike 

of 25)J ma i
Many gold hunters are making their way 

to Thunder Mountain.
Wednesday May 21

The Senate ado, ted a resolution congratn 
lilting Cuba.

Culm’s financial future worries officials of 
the island.

People of Martinique are anxious to aban
don the is'und.

Jefferies aud Fitzsimmons are matched to 
fight at S.iu Francisco July 4th.

House committee on pensions roports 
favorably the Senate bill for the pensioning 
of veterns of the Indian wars.

The body of Mrs. Geiger, n missing nurse, 
was found in the river at Portland.

The Southern Pacific railroad has reduced 
passenger fare rates in Oregou to 3 cents a 
mile.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Suits Made to Measure by two of the Best Tailors 

in San Francisco.

VFurniture
Household Furnishings and Deco

rations of all kinds-
Bed Room Snites Cnrtnin Poles and 1-ine Wnll Pnpor nnd

nnd Pieces. Window TrimininL’H. House Liuinii.
-------- SEWING MACHINES AND BABY CARRIAGES --------  

Cabinet Shop in Connection. Mattresses '‘nd t1olloXrM'ld<1 
Furniture Bepairing

Glass l.'.'it nn‘l FiBcd to Older- All 
Sizes and weigts kept on b-md

A Full Line of Burial Caskets.
Coi

From the Coa»t Mail.
A dodger Bignoil by E. B. Burns, 

captain of tho Copper Queen, aud 
making statemanta intended to in- 

i jure R. D. Hume in bis candidacy for 
¡the legislature, was circulated Mon
day in Marshfield, and Mr. Hutue bo- 

I I iug notified sent the following reply: 
, i Ed. Mail:-This man Burns has 

been on Rogue river for a number of 
years chasing phantoms. He has 
made no success of anything he has 
undertaken. His gasoline boat the 
Copper Queen has been disabled 
many limes and repaired at my shop, 
every accommodation having been 
given him. His business be has pre- 

: teuded heretofore was mining, but 
i lately he has built a small sawmill up 
the river. The schooner Free Trade 
came here for a cargo of abont 15,DUG 
feet of lumber about three weeks ago. 

I It bad two and a half tons of freight 
J for Mr. Burns and a bold full for the 
I copper mill. The freight was dis- 
i charged at my warehouse there beiug 
j no wharfage paid by the schooner 
Free 1 Tade. \\ ben the Copper Queen 

I wont to Coos Bay she took a load 
i from my wharf aud also paid no 
j wharfage.
| discharged by the schooner 
i Trado I ask the captain to haul 
j up to the end of my wharf where 
cot.Id lay in safety, and I said to 
captain 1 hope you will leave 
at the wharf nnd nut anchor her in 
the fishing grounds so as to interfere 

I with the fishermen. After some con- 
! versalion with Mr. Burn’s employees 
| the cnplaiu took the Free Trade into 
the middle of the river and anchored 
her right iu the fishing grounds. My 
lishermau got their nets fouled be 
sides having (hem spoiled and torn. 
I then wrote the captain that if be 
did not move her 1 would bring suit 
agaiust him. He moved to another 
place which was out of the way, aud 
stayed a day or so, but finally moved 
back near where he first anchored. 
Tue Free Trade was in tberiver near
ly three weeks, aud had she been in 
any other river the fishermen would 
have set her adrift. Rather thau to 
have any trouble I let the matter 
puss, alibotlgh the citizens here were 
so iudignaut thill bad I brought suit 
he would surely have been cinched.

I have never meddled with Mr. 
Burus in any way. Anyone knows 
that the mouth of the river is open 
and he can go and come when the 
weather permits, aud he can ruu his 
boat up the river just as far as the 
river will permit iu ils natural con 
ditioo. I have put no bounds nor 
put any obstruction in bis way. He 
has made a great talk of opposition 

! to me while I have said nothing re 
i garding bis affairs. I will say how
ever that my method of business 

| mnkss it difficult for hitn to run in 
this country for any great length of 

i time, as I pay cash, and he gets into 
the hands of the sheriff' every now 
and then. His capital stock consists 
of tales of great mining property he 
owns but cannot work on account of 
that man Hume. By these tools he 
catches a few suckers who dole out 
tor him in homeopathic doses enough 
cash for him to partially recover from 
the last sheriff’« sale of bis property 
which was paid for by a previous run 
of the same sort.

The men who aro working for him 
at Gold Beach are anxiously awaiting 
bis return, and if the sack does net 
contain sufficient to pay what he owes 
them there will be another visit from 
the sheriff.

My opponent, Mr. Gnthridgp, was 
in tho employ of Mr. Burns, or of 
some of the parlies interested with 
him, bill be quit him a few day ago, 
and he bad to take bis pay iu sugar 
as long as it huded. but I believe 
there is not enough sweetening to go 
round. Respectfully Yours, 

IL D. Hume.

When the freight was
Free 

her 
she 
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her
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taken from 
con nt j’, and

The hitter part of last week 
nessed the commencement work 
the building of a steam schooner at 
Prosper and the work of construction 
will move along until completed.

Tho dimetitiona of the vessel are, 
as far as wo have learned, 158 feet 
keel, 170 feet over all. and 34 feet 

carrying capacity of
about 500.000 feet of lumber after 
her machinery has been put in place. 
Tlie timbers for the frame are to be 
of white cedar and 20x14 inches in 
size.

The builders are Mrssrs. Muir & 
Rose of San Francisco. Mr. Muir is 
at Prosper gettiug out timbers and 
preparing the grouud for the ways- 
Mr. Ross, accompanied by n crew of 
ship carpenter«, is expected to arrive 
on the Mandalay when she comes in 
again.

According to information that has 
gone out the crew will work under 
the nine hour system.

After the vessel is lunuched she will 
be loaded with lumber and taken to I 
San Francisco to receive her machin
ery. Just whore she is to bo put in 
commission after completed has not 
been learned.

The building of this vessel on the 
Coquille will help to make business^ 
lively and it is to be hoped that it | 
may prove so successful that other 
contracts may follow.

WON’T FOLLOW AI1VICF. AFTER 
PAY1NINO FOR IT.

In a recent article a prominent, 
pbysiciau says, ‘’It is next to impos
sible for the physician to get his 
patients to carry out any prescribed 
course of hygiene or diet to the 
smallest extent; be has but one re 
sort left, namely, the drug treatment." 
When niedieines are used for chronic 
constipation, the most mild and gentle 
obtainable, snch ns Chamberlain’s 
Stoinncli & Liver Tablets, should be 
employed. Their Use is not followed 
by constipation as they leave the 
bowels'in a natural and healthy con
dition. For side by C. Y. Lowe.

i

Editor Recorder: I desire to call 
the att< ntion of the voters of Coos 
county to the following statement, 
showing cost to the taxpayers for ex
tra help employed in the clerk’s office 
since July 1, 1893, when the clerks of
fice was placed on a salary: 
July. 1894, to July, 1893..........  <
July. 1896. to July, 1898.........................
July. 1898, to July, 18«) ... ...............
July. 1900, to July, 19O3.(term of L II

Hazard).................................................
During Mr. Hazard'« term consid

erable extra work was thrown ou the 
clerk's office, such as the registration 
of voters, and other minor duties ad
ded by the legislature, aud a larger 
volume of work was also handled, 
and yet he has saved the taxpayers of 
the county quite an amount, us will 
be seen by the above statement. The 
voters and taxpayers of the county 
should show their appreciation ofthis 
business-like management of the of
fice, and retain Mr. Hazard in this 
position. If you Lave a man in vour 
own employ whom you have tried, 
and is in every way satisfactory, do 
you discharge hitn for one whom yon 
have not tried in the same position? 
He has labored faithfully for your 
interests during his past administra
tion. and if re elected 
again.

The above figures are 
the official records of ths
can be verified by any one who desires 
to look them up.

I wish to add, for the considéra 
tion of those who believe in the eco
nomical administration of affairs con
nected with the clerk’s office, that the 
clerk and deputy should be good 
typewriters, such as the present in 
enmbents. If they are not, the work 
will be much slower, and extra help 
would hav« to be employed and paid 
for by the taxpayers. If the people 
want a good, economical administra 
tion, such as the present clerk has 
given them, they should re-elect him. 
No matter bow good Mr. Wolcott’s 
qualifications uro, he lacks the experi 
once in this particular position, and 
snch experience can be acquired only 
nt the expense of the taxpayers. 
Nearly all the recording is done on a 
book typewriter, which is much faster 
than with a pen, if the person is a 
good operator; I nt if lie is not then 
be canno! do the work so cheaply.

Taxpayer.
Coquille, Oregon, May 17, 1992.

—oco----
No Losi of Time.

I have «old Chamberlain’s Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrboeo Remedy for 
years, aud would rather be out of 
coffee and sugar than it. 1 sold five 
bottles of it yesterday to threshers 
that could go no farther, and they are 
atiwork again this morning.—II. R. 
Phelps, Plymouth, Oklahoma. As 
will be seen by the above the thresh
ers were able to keep on with their 
work without losing a single day’s 
time. You should keep a bottle of 
this Remedy in your home. For sale 
by C. Y. Lowe.

------- OOO------

Decoration Day Programs,

Following is the ptograme for Decoration 
Day:

Bnndon Post. No. 5C, G. A. R. will meet in 
Munck’n Hall, at 9:30 a. M., May 30, 1902.

The procession will form on Front Street 
at 10 a. m. in the following manner.

Fire Department Band. 
Children bearing wreath of 
Bandon Post G. A. R. 
Bandon W. R. Corps. 
Bandon Fire Department. 
Citizen«.
March to the Cemetery. 
Decoration of Graves. 
Taps.
Return to town and break rank»

flower».

for

i
>
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
dinner.

The nfternoou exercises will commenco nt 
2 o'clock, shsrp, in Munok's Hell.

The Oration will be delivered by liev. 
Holoom of Coquille.

All ex soldieis of the Spanish and Philip 
pine wars are cordially invited to be present.

A cordial invitation is extended to the 
public generally to turn out and take part 
in the exercises, ns this is a day above all 
others that should be properly observed.

A request is extended generally to each to 
bring all the flowers possible for decorative 
purposes and leave same at Mnnck's Hull.

By Request of the G. A. R.
— coc-------

Whooping Cougli.

A woman who has had experience 
with this disease, telle how to prevent 
any dangerous consequences from it. 
She says: Our three children took 
whooping cough last slimmer, our 
baby boy being only three months old, 
and owing to our giving them Cham- 
ber Iain's Cough Remedy, they lost 
nona of their plumpness aud came 
out in much better health than other 
children whose parents did not use 
this remedy. Our oldest little girl 
would call lustily for cough syrup 
bet w ean whoops.—Jessie Pinkey 
Hall, Springville, Ala. This Rem
edy is fur sale by C, Y. Lowe.

and Saw-filing u Specialty.

J> m.nHUy FdZnB U N D E RTA KIN G 
d Goods, and Undertaking Supplies 
a Hand.

Thubhuiy May 22
A uegrn Fiend was burned at the stake in 

Texas.
The Roclinmbean mission was entertained 

nt the White House.
Geo. D. Evens, formerly a prominent poli

tician aud Deputy State Auditor of Wash 
iugton, and a convict on parole, committed 
suicide

(largo ships of 80,000 tons enpneity are 
now en route and listed for Portland.

Friday Mny 23
Appropriation bill for Oregon improve

ments has parsed both houses.
The worst eruption of Monnt Pelee is yet 

to come, so says the scientists.
Ths war in South Africa is practioally 

ended.
The Presbyterian Assembly goes on record 

against card playing.
Young Corbett bested Kid Broad r.t Den

ver.
Terrible disaster nt Fertrie, B. C.. by which 

from 125 to 150 lives were lost in a mine.
Saturday May 24

Lord Pannoefote died at Washington.
One million acres of timber land bought 

by Booth-Ki lly Lumber Company.
Sunday May 25

Volcanic eruptions continue in the Lesser 
Antilles.

An Aeronaut was injured by a fall at The 
Dalles.

Four people were injured tn a collision on 
Oregon City line.

Monday May 20
The cost of the Portlaud strike is esti

mated at $7000 a day.
St. Pierre, on Martinique is berried.
The declaration of paaoe iu South Africa 

is expected at any time.

MA RINK.
ARRIVED.

Map 26—Sohr Berwiok, Ackerman, 5 days 
from Bogue river to C M & T Co.

SAILED.
May 24—Sch Del Norte, Jacobson, to San 

'rnncisco.Fi

7ORSALEOB RENT.—One acre lot in 
. Bandon; Good house with five rooms and 

outhouses on lot. Enquire at this office. «

AGENTS WANTED.
LIFE OF T. HEWITT TALMAGE, by 

his son, Rev. Frank Dewitt Talmiub and 
associate editors of Christian Herald. Only 
book endorsed by Talmage family. Enor
mous profit for agents who act quickly. 
Outfit ten cents’ Write immediately Clark 
<fc Co., 222 S. 4tli st. Plilla., Pa. Mention 
this paper.

Church Directory
M. E. Cuuncp.

Preaching servioc every 2nd and 4tb 
day at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

Bunday School every Sunday at 10, A. M, 
Epworth League ,0:30 P. M.

l’ruyer meeting Wednesday at 7:30 P. M 
U. S. Holcomb, Pastor.

Sun-

QEO. 1*. TOPPING,

ATTOKNEY and COLNSELOR AT LAW 

Practices in till the Courts of the State.

Office on Second Floor in Concrete Building 
on First Street,

Life Insurance Policies and Bonds bought 
or money loaned oil same.

llaudoB. - - - - Oregon.
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BANPCii FURNITURE COMPANY

la now supplied with n full and complete stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Granite ware, 
and Miners’ Supplies.

We carry a complete stock of

Tools, Cutlery, Doors and Windows,
Pipe Fitting, and Plumbing a specialty.

TINNER’S SHOP IN 
CONNECTION.

Bandon,

V '

LEDGERWOOD & CORSON.
Oregon.

Fall and Winter Goods
A Large Stock Just 

Received.
Ladies' Jackets and 

Capus.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

All Kinds of Goods For 
Rniny Weather.

Orders Taken for Tailor Made Clothing.

DRY GOODS
Boots and Shoes

CLOTHING
•f

í |

.

z

N. T .<>RENZ\S STORE
CONSTANTLY on HAND

A Large Stock of Fresh Groceries and Provisions
Now is the time to bUV. The shelves are crowded

•J with New Goods which
will be disposed of Ht prices that will astonish you, while there are

Other bargains
room for more.

To be bad in Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes 
and other Koods that must be sold to make

J. M. UPTON,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW 
BANDON, COOS COUNTY,OREOOS.

Office in the Eldorado Building, on First 
Street.

W. Haydon, JI. I>.
DIGESTIVE. URINARY AND 

DISEASES. 
Office—East Front Street, 

Bando», Oregon.

A. W. KIME, M. I>.
PHYSICIAN ANI) SURGEON

BANDON, OREGON.

ChIIs to all parts of town and county 
promptly nnsweied day or night. Office on 
Corner of Lower Main and Atwater streets

SKIN J. W. STRANGE,

DENTIST,

BANDON
...Water Works...

Pure, fresh, cold spring water 
piped to any part of town, 
and to nny part of the house, 
on application, in quantities 
desired. Rate« reasonable. : :

W. H. LOGAN, Proprietor-

This 1» Your Opportunity.
On receipt ot ten cents, cash or stamp«, 

a genorous sample will bn mailed of tho 
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure 
(Ely’s Cream Balm) suffloieut to demon- 
strato tlie great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
Cd Warreii bt., New York City.

Bev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mout., 
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I 
can emphasize his statement, “It is a posi
tive cure for catarrh if n»ed as directed."— 
Rev. Francis W. Pools, Pastor CentralI'res. 
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely’s Cream Palm is tho acknowledgec 
cure for catarrh and con’nins no mercury 
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

1

BANDON, - - • OREGON.
Will visit Bandon regularly on dates to lip 

supplied in tliu Loch I Column.
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I) ANDON LODGE. No. 133,1.0.0.1'.* 

’,j I > meets every Saturday evening. £ 
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